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Second-placewinner

Sandra Snow
Universityof North
Carolina-Greensboro
HilaryApfelstadt,advisor
Amid distant gunshots, the members of a small
churchin South Africapause to join in song as they
buryyetanotherloved one. Thousands ofmilesaway,a
New York audience jumps to its feet,marvelingat the
beauty and intensityof a Mahler symphony.Outside,
instruchildrenare creatingmusicwithcruderhythmic
mentsas theydance to an inner,irrepressiblerhythm.
Whyis music so compellingto mankindand what
purpose has it served centuries past and present?
Music touches everyone'slife,whetherone is trained
levels
musicallyor not.We respondto musicon infinite
fromthemusicofwindamongtreetops to thesophisticated music of geniuses such as Bach or Beethoven.
Music
Is itmerelythe sound withwhichwe identify?
is an abstractformof expression.It transcendsverbal
descriptionto illuminatethe verysoul of mankind.It
allows the expressor to relate to people individually
and collectively.Not only can it probe the range of
humanemotion,but it can also linkour diverseworld
together.
By leavingbehind culturalbiases and lingualdifferences, music bonds people together.It is the surviving
legacy of our predecessors. Centuries of music are
alive today;we can interactwithmusic and use it as a
foundationto build upon. It gives us a mirrorto
theold traditionsmay
examinethepast.Understanding
provideinsightto examine our own culturalvalues.
It is ironic,then, that much of American society
shuns the explorationof this art formthroughmusic
education in the public schools. Music education has
certainlymade great strides in the last twentyyears,
but is therenot stilla feelingin our culturethatmusic
work-obsessedenviis not essential to our high-tech,
ronment?
It is precisely because America has developed so
quicklyin thelast century,and shows greatpromisefor

futuretechnologicaladvancement,that music cannot
be ignored.The opportunityfor musical creativeness
certainlydevelops skills needed to be an innovatorin
today's society.The kinesthetic,visual,and aural componentsof music education utilizea child's abilityin a
combinationthatmayaid the learningprocess in other
areas.
These ideas are secondary,however,to the monumentaladvantage of exposure to music. Music allows
for and encourages individualaesthetic response. Every musical experience will affectthe listeneror performerin a way unique to that individual.Therefore,
music educationaccepts thata childwill make personal decisions about what he or she likes or dislikesand,
unlike other subject areas, acknowledges many responses to a singlequestion.The autonomyinvolvedin
this sortingprocess builds self-esteemand promotes
conscious decision making.
The notion of individual response also contains
anothercrucial idea. Music can be experiencedby all
people, whetherelderlyor young,physicallyor mentally handicapped,visually or hearing impaired.At the
level of individualresponse, music brings us to the
same plane; reacting with an art thats importance
stems fromthe shared expressing of human experience.
Music in the schools is a link with the past and a
catalyst for the future.We can learn of the great
traditionsbeforeus and develop the skills to create a
differentworld in the years ahead. The privilegeof
exploringmusic need not be forsakenby budgetcuts,
emphasison othersubject areas, or relegationofmusic
to extracurricular
status,ifthe goals of generaleducation are kept in perspective.
We educate our childrento give themthe skillsto be
competent, contributingadults. Music education is
integralto this concept. In the music classroom,especiallyin the older grades,we performin ensembles or
choruses as a workingunit with the unifiedgoal of
enhancingaesthetic sensitivity;the music classroom
indeed bringsstudentstogether.
It is significantthat music has survived since the
beginningof time.There have been culturesthatcould
not write,yet theyexpressed themselvesin primitive
forms of music. Music is a large part of twentiethcenturycultureas well. The rock concerts so popular
in the 1950s and 1960s were oftenused as protestsof
unjustness against fellow human beings. The 1980s
have seen rock concertsbond millionstogetherto fight
famineand starvation.Music is encouragingour young
to feel somethingbesides blind apathy.
Music will remain the livingthread of history.Its
power is the abilityto persevere,even growstrongerin
theface of adversity.Music unitesa worldthat,despite
appearances, has much in common and much to gain
by listeningto the universal ideals expressed in music.
'86
MEJ/May
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Third-placewinner

TerryNeal
JordanCollege of Fine Arts,
ButlerUniversity,
Indianapolis
KathrynE. Smith,advisor

When I thinkabout whymusic bringsus together,I
cannothelp but thinkback, withfondmemories,to the

movieCloseEncountersoftheThirdKind.In thefinal

scenes of thatmovie,the earthscientistscommunicate
with the alien mothershipby playinga very simple
melody.As the "conversation"continues,the range of
the melodyexpands.
Whilewe view this as science fiction,perhapsthere
is a deeper message we had not realized.I believe the
theuniverproducersofthemoviewere demonstrating
sal appeal of the musical sounds by usingthemas the
only possible link of communicationbetween these
two verydifferent
races. Music broughtthemtogether.
Music can, and does, bringtogetherdistinctly
different groups of people. Take jazz, forinstance.It is not
possible to walk down the streetand say, "That man
likes jazz" or "That woman wears clothes that jazz
lovers wear." In other words,jazz fans, like fans of

otherstylesof music,can not be stereotyped.Musical
stylesdraw followersfromall walks of lifeand backgrounds. Music is unique in this way. We can be
ourselves, musically distinct,yet join in unison with
others.The sounds are the same, onlythe arrangement
of the sounds is different.
There are very distinctethnic,religious,and social
groups that draw on larger generic styles-classical,
jazz, pop, rock, and so on-to produce music in their
own way. The uniqueness of different
stylesbringsus
together,and those who would eliminatethe variants
in these styles seek to destroythat which binds us
together.For it is notjust the similaritiesin music that
unite us but also our appreciationof the differences
thatexist betweenus. Indeed,theverythingswe share
are our differencesand what we learn fromthem.
Who can argue thatthe humanrace is not intrigued
by challenge?That's whywe continueto seek answers
to questions... and why we continue to ask more
questions.If all music were the same, therewould be
no intrigue,
no challenge.The futureof musicbringsus
together,because as we seek to learnmore about past
and presentmusic, we discover ways to improveand
enhance the music of tomorrow.
Finally,in as simpleand philosophicala manneras I
can state it, music bringsus togetherbecause it appeals to us. There are more music concertsscheduled
than any other type of event.And how many people
have some sort of record collection? We supplement
televisionand filmswithmusical soundtracks.Imagine
Broadway withoutmusicals! We liftour spiritswith
optimistictunes or drownour sorrows in sympathetic
lyricsand melancholysounds. A classical music concertcan liftour spiritsto theheavens or plungethemto
the dark recesses of the most feared places. Can
anyone even begin to imaginelifewithoutmusic?
Whatis trulygrandabout music is thatit transcends
all of the political,social, and religiousboundariesthat
otherwiseseparate us. Pure music-it speaks foritself,
and it doesn't even need words. It is in the absence of
knownlanguagethatmusic bringsus togetherthrough
its own language.

EXCERPTS FROM OTHER
NATIONAL WINNERS
Fourth-place winner: CharitySalmonson, MayvilleState College, Mayville,NorthDakota, AnthonyStein,advisor
Music is the universal language that expresses what people
believe in,hope for,dreamof,and feel.One can travelanywherein
the world and still be able to appreciate the music being performed.Unlike words and languages, people can understand
music without having to learn a new language. Throughout
history,
people have used thisuniversallanguageto expressthings
thatcannot be put into words. Emotions such as love and hate,
which are very difficultto express verbally,can be expressed
throughmusic.Also, music can express beliefsand strongconvicthatpeople can be influencedby it.
tions so effectively
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Fifth-place winner: Kathy Holdway, Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,MarveleneMoore, advisor
Music is an importantmeans of transmittingculture from
generationto generation,as evidenced by the many folk songs
that have survivedthroughthe ages. Many of these songs were
passed along by parentswho taughtthemto theirchildren-who
in turndid the same fortheirown children,untilsomeone wrote
themdown.Of course,we also have music of thegreatcomposers
whose manuscriptshave survived, providingus with a very
importantcultural link to the past as well as allowing us to
experiencesome of the greatestmusic ever written.....Music has
a special way of bringingus together.

Sixth-place winner: PatrickK. Freer,WestminsterChoir College, Princeton,New Jersey,QuentinG. Marty,advisor
Thoughwe don't always understandthe theoreticaland physical elementsof a performance,thoughwe aren't always able to
there is a level of
tap the emotionalreservoirof the performer,
communicationthat occurs no matterwhat musical medium is
employed.... As music educators,we worktirelesslyto share our
fascinationand love of music.... Throughmusical communicationtheobserveris no less a participant-witnessthe communion
duringthe ensuingstillnessas a Bach cantata comes to rest.One
can neverunderestimatethe surgeof emotionas music speaks to
and througha performer.

First honorable mention:Pam Cannon,MurrayState University,
Murray,Kentucky,Roger E. Reichmuth,advisor
Even thoughpeople are exposed to different
typesof music at
differentages and times during their lives, they all share an
expression of unityor togethernessas one. Susanne Langer,in
Philosophyin a New Key, says, "Music has all the earmarksof a
truesymbolism,except one: the existenceof an assigned connotation.That is, it can mean different
people...."
thingsto different
This wide varietyof meanings in music is what brings people
together.Even thougha group may present a concert together,
each membermay interprettheir specific part in an individual
mannerwiththeirown meaningbehind it.

of NorthSecond honorable mention: LoriHunzeker,University
ern Colorado, Greeley,Elza Daugherty,advisor
Music has the power to bringpeople together:people from
different
geographicand culturalbackgroundsand even people
withdifferent
physicaland mentalabilities.Whatis itabout theart
of music that it should possess such abilities to attractpeople?
First,thereis an atmosphereoffellowshipamongthose who share
music as a common denominator.Second, there is a sharingof
culturalheritage;music is one expressionof unique regionaland
nationalstyles.Third,music bringsus togethersocially.... I have
witnessedthis while at school and while on tour,while teaching
and while being taught.
iI
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